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Harriet Receives Hinchman for Work in Biology 
Janschka Displays True Genius 
At Showing of Contemporary Art 
bJ Jane AUluaUne, '52 'j ,ent by Mr. Politzer, is limllar, 
The Carlen GaUery in Philadel- but in it t�e p�rallel . strands are 
'phi. it DOW exhibitlnK' for the first black, detatl� In white. The top 
time in America the work of Fritz foreground II, black; behind and 
...Janschka, the Viennese artiat whom bel d
OW there lit th
und
8 looty-Y
I
�JlO
b
W 
an green 0 enes II' t, the Catherwoods have brought to th h h' h f 'fl h . . roug W Ie a I swim III one Bryn Mawr to work ond teaeh. d' ,. I P I Co I F � d . nd " u'ec Ion. n eop e urtet1 nat O ,,� ra�ng1 a patnttnga are black and ur Ie definitel �ha ed :now on display; lome are water- p . P f P 
I d I ·  k f strands agaInlt a sunset back. co on, some are one n In ,a ew . '1 I" d' ffi I' to j d ground have the effect of a shadow .are In penci . II I CU U ge I b b· ,. I p ay. " any w.y ut su lec lve y, and fOl' S I . 'I hi evera paID nga are not ng "that reason lome would think them 'h I I ked more an a c Ole y�pac group more beautiful than othe,.. would. . . 
::But it I 1m Ilible that an _ of faee.1 shOWing every polllble eema po Y expresSion. One of these is Fiah 
o.ne eould think they are not. beau· .nd M� with blaek and white "tiful - and to achieve beauty is . . 
�b "I .. • f , I  ,detail on deep pmk paper; another .. e a  a oremol goa .  "b I da b k I WI a aven r ac ground s 
) , , -
These picture. s,how in�ite as-- From the Sea, lent by the Charles peete of the art�t a conscIous and Ohaplin.. The two paintings The 
eubeonacious mmd. They reveal Animal Kingdom DillcUSHS War 
'thoughtl much too el\lliv� for andA Li.,ing Mountain tell a ItOry 
wO.rds - and. that also �mden _ in them the faces are grouped �bleetive �rlticam. Underlymgthe leu closely. In the former, intelli· 
-great vanety of lubject matter gent-looking beasb, red-brown and 
.:and treatment are a few charac- tawny ltand up before a yellow 
1;eriatics which di.atlnguiah Mr. sky filled with tiny fuschia 81I.d 
J'a�schka'a work from that of other peacock-blue roeket toys reminl-
1lrtll'tl. All of the pictures con- scent of certain so-called comic 
�n much detail and many .
finc strips. In A U.,lng Mount.in, reds 
21ftes. Yet none of these fine linel and pink-browns again predomin­
IS meanin&'less, any �ore than a ate in a group that suggeats so­fine strand of st�l wire is mpa'tl- ciety in general _ a few outatand­
'Inl'lell to a bridge cable, The ing individuala at the top .nd " 
.,.atercolor� are char,acterized by a great many crowded und;rneath, 
"llebuloua lwtapollitton of color- Two miniaeule purple flgures in 
Hinchman Winner, Harriet E. Smith 
Harriet Smith, Hinchman Winner, 
Plans To Do Honors in Biology 
Memorial Scholanhlp, awarded to 
the member of the junior clall8 with 
bighest overall average, .nd the 
Lillian Babbitt Hyde Foundation 
Scholarship. 
,plotehes - In the background Continued on Pa,. 2 
usually, but not always - on whleh 
The Ch.rle, S. Hinchman Mem· 
orial Scholanhip, awarded annual­
ly to 11 member of the junior chus 
for work of epeeial excellence in 
her major IJubject, this year waa 
received by Harriet Elaine Smith. 
Harriet cornea from Forest Hills, 
New York, where she wall pre'p� 
by Ule Forest Hills Hi,gh Soboo1. 
In her Freshman year she waa 
awarded the Class of 1902 Sc.holar· 
lllhip for the year 1948-49, and thl, 
Haniet is majoring In BioloU, 
and represents her department on 
the Curriculum Committee. Sbe 
pI.na to do honors in the field nert 
year. 
lninutely drawn objecte are super­
lmpoaed. An underwater theme 
'TUns through both subject and 
'treatment of "veral watercolors, 
end can be deted:ed in the treat-
-ment alone of lOme acenes which 
ere not unclerwea. It Is the quality 
<Of an oeMD-bottom, or • msgic 
warden. Many pictures eontain 
-wroups of tiny faces aU bearing 
dltrerent exprellfons, viewed from 
different ane1", and pieced In dU­
'ferent ,poeltlons. The arlist seems 
10 see facet in inanimate objects, 
(lr to eonJure them out of blank 
'P1.ne surtaee8 and thin air. 
One watercolor }I'rom M1 Gar­
den i. very .imply constructed . 
From a distance one has an im· 
pression of ae-fen parallel atrands 
.of blurred blue. Up dose one lees 
-that tbere are many ahades of blue 
rancing from royal through Pru ... 
.. ian blue to green or grey. One 
'leeS flowers with facftl drawn by 
.. aingle-bJr bruib dipped in pur 
pIe and maroon. The feeling is one 
'(If 8ndinc the overlooked beautiee 
'Of small thin,. - like aeeing a 
buttel"fty'. wing elar:!fted by a 
'lnic:roeeope. The water color Dance, 
Athletes Receive 
Awards on May 3 
Schrecker Traces 
"Descartes Today" 
year abe i. the James E. Rhosds 
Dr. Paul Schrecker, who haa Just Memorial Junior Scholar. Thia 
been appointed full Protelllor of award is given to the student in 
Philosophy .t the Univenlty 01 the sophomore clus who haa the Pennsylvania, spoke I.ri Wedne,· highest general average. 
day evening in the Common Room 
College Publishes 
Cum Laude List 
.. n ___ rte Toda .. � rte In addition to the Hinchman. on �a s y. ........,ae. , Clus of 1150 
died only flevenl daya OYer three this year Harriet received the 
hUDdred yean!! &gO. Marla L. Eaatman Brooke Ball (69 of 186=61 fc,) 
Dr. Schrecker bepn his talk Susan Williama Blnnlan·, Anne 
with an explanation of the detail I :-------------.1 Marie Hobla, Patricia Nichol Both· 
in a Picard engraving that symbol. Mr. J. Henry Scattergood will field, Isabel Burehuk, Karen D. 
iled Descartes' influence on his speak on the financea of the CoI- CUllard, Doria Marie Chambers, 
.own qe. Descartes is represented lege at the next morning aHem· Martha Ainn Chowning, Carolyn 
in the center, led toward Truth, bly, on Wednelday, May S. Mr. ] Cohen, Elizabeth Jean Connor, Joan 
aDd surrounded by hther Time, Scatergood baa been a truJtee Dudley Davison, Chantal deKerillis, 
a large univenity building "not from 1927 to 1950, .nd is now Elizabeth H. Dempwolf, Marion 
unlike Taylor Hall," and other al· treasu.rer of tbe College. DUldale, Louise Barding Eer!e. 
legorical figures. The work waa Sheila Eaton, Marian Edw.rds. 
meant to represent the penetration I Eloise Weld Fleming, Gretchen of Cartesian thought into aU the Gaebelein, Helen Goldberg, Sylvia 
arts and sciences. The reuon fOT CALENDAR Ann Good, Virginia S. Graham, 
the success of Deac.arlel' oYer. WednHda" M., S Clalreve Grandjousn, Dorothy 
throw of established methodology At.hlf:Uc Association Aw.rd Greeley, NaDeJ' Greenew.lt, Pen-
was that he furnished the flrs� NI b' Co Roo 8 30 elope Greeno....... Louille Harned. r ,  mmon m,: p,m. .. .. 
new ressonlng along with the Frida" Ma, 5 Katherlne T. Harper, Katherine A. 
fr uit, analytic geometry, of his Bryn Mawr CoUe,.. Theatre, Harrington, Alta Mae Hania, 
Dlseoun de 1. Methode. Then Dr. "The Beautiful People," Roberts Elizabeth Bebb, Melsnle A. Hewitt, 
Schrecker traced the prorr.' C.r- Hall H � rd 8 30 Maud Louise Hodgman. HannIC , avenO , : p.m. 
tesian reasoning had made from Saturda" M., 6 Dorotbea Holbom, Priscilla M. P. 
Its inception in 1687, past the toter- Bryn Mawr College Theatre, Johnson, Ellen Mary lones, Laura 
diction of Louis XIV against Its "The Beautiful People," Roberts Kaiser, Adele G. KurU, Edith 
bei."" tau ... bt in French univenl· H II H � rd 8 SO Roteh Lauderdale. Milena Louin ._ • a ,  SVenO , : p.m. 
This Wedneeda" May 8, the tiea, put the trend of conformity Mond." Ma, 8 Lewis, Barbara V. Lightfoot. Msrie 
Athletic Aaaociatlon 01 Bryn Xawr to luch accepted ancient .uthori- Current Events, Dr. Hubbard, Grant Lukena. An�ette Mdfaater, 
will hold the annual Award N1cbL ties &IS Aquinas .nd Euclid, .nd up "The Brannan Plan," Common Ruth :Mebger, Loil Roth Killer, 
Then will be a .-neraI review of to its eventual cotmterpatt in pollt- R 7 16 Mary H. Morriaon, Elinbeth A. oom, : p.m. ' 
al1 aporta events of the put ,ear, leal, as well .. intellectual, revo- TDeM." M., If Mutch, Irina Ne:lIdow, ADDe T. 
1he preMDtation of point awarda, lotion&. It was lUc.helieu who s.kI Alliance Aaaembly, Victor G. Newbold, Judith Anne Nicely, Vary 
-and later there will be retn.'h- th.t the French ReYolutlon began Reuther, "Labor's Role in an Elisabeth Porter, Franeel K. Put-
meDtl. Everyi>De in the caDace, with De:8eartea. Indusbial and Political Democ- ne" Louite RIker, Nancy RUfty, 
profeuors .. 1NI1 .. atudettl, is For Deacartea It was the ''free.. .. ,.. .......... bart 12 80 Winifred Ruaton, Isik Sarmanli• rac,,"""- , : p.m. ftrdlaltr" bnited, 'W'hethe1' they .... dom, or rather, a.e dot)' of an!o W ........ " Ka, 11 Allee W. Shroyer, Ellen D. Sh�, 
-atbletle or jut un trMndI who do*" aJlJthiD« tOUDded on .athOl'· Momlnl' Aaembly, Klaa Tay- AnneU ... Sitars, l'Iorate A. 8D7-
an. 80 ... " tarpt A:wards ttr. ".. polltleal hflNil�"'ODI 01 lor, "OpportmUtt.. for 8tDclJ' dar, EII·abeth SpakUq. J[&I'IJ!I 
NIPt, Kay I at 1:10 0'_ '" un. ...... ........ The __ Abrood." Goodhart, 8:4fi ..... S .......... Ethel S. Toamaa. Emny 
"tho Commoa .....  0-li0''' .. I'qo I 00011 .... .. P ... I 
Pres. McBride 
Announces List 
Of Scholarships 
Shippen Lang., Science 
Awarded to Kreis, 
Taylor 
Goodhart, Ma1 1. At the annual 
Msy Day Aaoaembly thia morniDa 
Miss McBride read the li.at of 
scholal"lhipa and academic award. 
to be held during the year 1950-
1951. 
The Charles S. Hinchman Hem. 
orial Scholarship for ucellence iD 
the major field was awarded to 
Harriet E. Smith, who .bo reeei •• 
ed the Maria L. Eastman Brooke 
Hall Memori&! Scbolanhlp, for the 
highest. general average in the jun • 
ior class. and the LUlia Babbitt 
Hyde Foundation Scholar.hlp. 
Mildred Dom Krele wa. award. 
ed t.he Eliubeth S. Shippen Schol. 
anhip in • foreign lanauare for 
her work in German. Mildred comu 
lrom Litchfield, Connecticut, where 
ahe was prel*red by the Litchfield 
High School; and abe also attend. 
ed the Abbot Academy in Andover, 
Massachusetts. 
Janice Taylor oi Sc.andale, New 
York, received the Ell_beth S. 
S�pen Sc.bolanbip in Sclen«». .. 
well .. the Anna )(. Power. _.r­
ori&! Sc:hol.rehip. She waa pn· 
pared by the Searsdale H i  If b 
SchooL In her .ophomore Jear, 
Janiee held tbe Maria Hopper 
Scholarship, -.nd thia ,ear 11 an 
Anna M_ and IWy SIoon 
Scholar. 
The Si.eelah Kilro, Memorial 
Scholanhip, awarded for ...  
lence 01 work in adnnced. EnaUab. 
went to Sophia Anne SoDIMI, '61, 
of New York. She was prepared b, 
the Chapin School in New York 
City .nd the M .. tera School, Dobb, 
Fe.rry, New York. 
Nancy r..lrd Looml. of Oyater 
Bay, Lonz lalaDd, New York, W&I 
awarded the Sheelah KUro, J(em· 
orial Scholarship in �Uah, which 
b given to the .tudent in the re­
quired eouree in Enaiiah Compoli­
tion who writes the beet ealay 
during the year. Nancy w •• pre­
pared by the Foxcroft School, 
Middlebury, Vlrrlnla. 
The Elizabeth Duane Gilleaple 
Scholarship in American History, 
presented for work of 'pecial u· 
cellence in that field, was .warded 
to Anne-Rosewell JOllIU, '62, of 
Richmond, Virginia. She wu pre.­
pared by Saini .catherine'a School 
in Richmond. 
Anne Pamela HuCh .. W.hl, '50, 
Glen Ridge, New leney. won the 
Katherine Fullerton Gflrould Kem· 
orial Priu, .warded lor outetaltd· 
ing WOrk in the field 01 ereatl .. 
writing. She wu prepared b7 the 
Glen Ridge Hll'h Sehool, UK! the 
Kent Place Sebool, Sa_mit. N ... 
le1'HY. Sua EllubeUi Renalq­
baua, '52. .nd .117 lMckiMou 
Townoend. '10 . .... Ioed h.....w. 
mentlOD. 
f 
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THE COLLEGE- NEWS 
FOUNDaD 1M .,14 
ne Colle,e Nil" .. fun� prot.cted b, copyrlabt. Notbln, u.at 
appea,.. In It m&7 be reprinted .. \her wholl, nr In pa.rt wl\bout Plr· ml.lon of lbe EClltor-bl.-ctll.t. 
Editorial Board 
JOAN Mc&roe, �S2, litIitO'l.j1l-cbi,! 
JANE AUC;USTINE, '12 
JOANNA SElIIEL, '12 
PAULA STJl.AWHECItEik. 'f2, Copy 
BAIt BAM JOEUON, '12, M..At-1Ip 
Editorial Stalr 
EWWT c-'\OWALADD., '12 Hm.E.N Lux, 'S) 
PAn.lCIA MUUAT, '12 ,uIlGIE CoHN, '12 
JUDITH KONOYlTZ, '11 JUU.E ANN JOHNSON, '12 
F ..... NCU SHrIlLEY, 'f) M.u.y-BBENlCJ! MOUJIt '12 
JUDITH WA1.DI.OP, 'n 
Stair PhotocraPhe ... 
F"A.NClN� Du PLEsm, '12 
SUE Ba..u.tANN, 'u 
B ... ln_M....., .... 
TAMA ScHENK., '12 &: MA.J.y KAy LACUITZ, 'n 
UTA JiAHN, '12 BAIlIIAIlA. GOLDMAN, 'S) 
JOAN RIPPS, '12 JANET CALLENDEk, '12 
HELENE Xu"'E", '1) 
Subscription, SI.OO 
SUbtcriptiOIU may 
BETTY ANN ScHOEN, 'fl 
Mailio, price, ,).10 
btaiD at 1.01 time 
Entered .. ltCOod cJ ... IDttter st the Ardmore, Pl., p,.. oti" 
Uodu Act of Coos-- Au""t 24, 1912 
, 
The Siqoificance of Ma� Da� 
May Day is one of the best-known of all Bryn Mawr tra­
ditions. However, its original appeal �to have become 
..tarniehed through the years, and its orlginal significance is 
most certainly obacured. 
The threat of one-dollar fines, and the tedium of daily 
meetings and rehearsals have overshadowed, ,to a great ex­
tent, the charm and elfeetiveness of the actual singing of the 
aonn on May J;>ay morning. The worry about hopping on 
the right beat and.straining to hear tbe speeches tends to de­
tract from the May-pole ceremonies. And as.uredly the early 
hour does little for the general spirit of gaiety which should 
characterize a holiday of this sort. 
• 'There are so many little things connected with May Day, 
that the important, significant ones are often unappreciated. 
The· waking of the SeDiors with May Day baskets, the hoop­
roHing down Senior Row .. the Seniors' willing of their uprized 
JM)SsessiODS", and the Aseembly which is the culmination of 
the ceremonies: all these are the customs on which May Day 
wa.a originally b ... ed. ·It is because the detail of these cus­
toms is stres8ed, and tlM!ir I1}�aning generally overlooked 
that May Day seems like an outworn event to many. On the 
morning of May first, if at no other time, the travail and 
monotony should be divorced from the ceremonies, and their 
eirnifieance and pleasant- qualities .realized and appreciated. , 
The Creative Problem 
M. DuPont Wins 
Exhibition Match 
Carpenter Takes Thumbnail Trip 
Of Frozen Fjords, Sunny .. .Jslalld,s 
On Thursday, April 27, tbe Ex­
hllbtlon Tennis match between Mra. 
Marpret Osborne DuPont and 
Mrs. Bunny Voaten wu held on 
the Bryn M-awr Vanity courts. 
Two pmes were played, and were 
both won by Mrs. DuPont, s:.c, 
8-6. Both ahowed excellent form 
snd akill in their games, and to all 
the atudente watching, it muat 
hsve been 8. great inlpiratlon. 
Theie . were many amazing shota 
and playa, which gave the apecta. 
tora a wonderful chance to lee 
tennis well played and enjoyed. 
Both playera moved with grace and 
Ipeed, making the match not only 
thrlllinr but beautiful to watch. 
by P.trld. Murra,. '52 
1 ut lacing Dr. Rby. t,;arpenter. 
He rave me a Imile, which ligni­
fled complacency for himself, and 
cbal!enge for me. 
"Now you are supposed to dis­
play your ,kill •• an interviewer," 
he said. "Where are your leading 
questlon.1" I knew that Mr. Car­
penter i. Profenor 01 Greek Lit­
erature and ClaSllica) Archeology. 
The pamphlet in my luind titated 
that he I. to lead an extensive tour 
of Europe and the Greek bland. 
thl, lummer. That w .. the extent 
of my eonvenatloDal ammunition. 
"I thought I'd get you started on 
whatever part of the trip interests 
you mOIl," I replied, finding a 
Httle bra.hnen m y  belt support 
in complete ia'DOft.DC.. lIr. Car_ 
penter re.poDded. beautifully. 
"Well of coune I'm leadina tbi& 
tour for the .ake 01. seeiDg tb& 
Greek Islands arain. In our special 
boat we have permission to travel 
straight frqm ODe island to the 
nert. Believe It or not, thla ia &. 
great advantage, for ordinaril,. 
one is required to return trom each. 
separate Lsland to Pireau.. aDd 
then eet off again for the next 
island. Why do I want to ... 
them t Because they're Greek, tor 
one thing." Here Mr. Carpenter­
held up his hud, and counted. off" 
the reasons on his tingen. 
"Natural beauty's another. Most. 
beautiful ecenery in the world; the. 
Norwqian fjords are the only­
Mrs. DuPont now holds the Na· 
tlonal Women', Champion,hip title, 
and Mra. Vosters i, ranked four­
teenth nationally, II well as being 
the chsirman of tht! Junior Wight­
man Cup Team. 
_____________ 1 thing like It. The third reuon ia. 
The concentration during the 
match was mostly on long baa&­
line .hots. Neither player came up 
to the net very often, but when 
they did they showed perfe<:t con­
trol of the ball. Mrs. DuPont hit 
quite a few· beautiful croll court 
ahota, lome of which were hit back 
with exceeding ease on the part of 
Mn. Voater" Mrs. DuPont'a aerve 
was one of the most outltanding 
features of the match. It wa, a 
very faat, powerful drive, which 
went deep into the aervice court, 
and almost had the strengtb of a 
man. Both players bad good, clean 
hltt and seldom cut or .1Iced the 
bell, whicb all went to make the 
matcb a very open and graceful 
lame. 
�fajority of Seniors 
Make Cum Laude Lut 
Continued from Paa:e 1 
Townaeoo, Jeanny Vorys, Barbara 
Smith Wakeman, Martha Belson 
Warren and Linda Whitney. 
Clue of 1951" 
(46 of 106=4So/.) 
Johanna Alderfer, E. Joan Am· 
old, Ann Barnwen Ashmead, El· 
mira Avery, Ellen A. Bacon, Dom 
C. Bal.nt, Nancy Blackwood, Mar­
garet Blodgett, Sylvia S. Breed, 
Joan M. Brinton, Nancy Burdick, 
Mara:aret Carllon, Valery Cnfte. 
Patricia Donoho, Lola Mary Egan, 
Sara L. Esterline, Pamela P. Field, 
Belen R. Finkel, Betty J. Gold· 
blatt, Ellen Banlon, FAtelle Baaaid, 
Alice Bendrick, Patricia Hlneh, 
Claire Binhfleld, Leila Kirpalani, 
Judith KODOwlu, Elsa Welia KOf· 
}amchka Art Exhibit mann, MUd,ed D. !Cn;', EI.ano, M. Lyman, Marjorie Mullikin, G. 
Seen Impre"ive Start Colston Nauman, Elizabeth Park-
Continued from Pa,e 1 er, Deborah Putnam, Jeanne D. 
archeological: they've been doing a 
lot ot digging 4n those illands 
The islands have a good man, in· 
teresting ... oelatlons for ua. Cat­
mos, for Instance. Saint John wrote­
the Revelatlona there, and it ha ... 
a very fine Greek monaat.ery." 
Since fG�k' to me means tempi'" 
and goddelles, I WQ puoled for 
a minute, then thought to .ak, "By­
Greek, do you mean Greek Ortho­
dox ttl He looked at me, atartled. 
"You really don't know anythiDc",.. 
do you 1" I shook my head, and he­
went on to explain that lOme of 
theae monasteriet date trom -.rlT 
Christian timea, and that they are 
built In the Byzantine style, aDd" 
are richly adorned with moute. 
"Men't you going to .. t me­
why they're 10 aeautltul t That'., 
Continued on Pa,e • 
Dr, Schrecker Trace. 
De.carle,' Influence 
Continued (rom Pa.e 1 
the lpale blue aky whisper tocether, Richmond, Jane Roller, SWIIln Sav. tiated conclusions of the paat were­
pointlne at the top of the moun· age, Cecilia Self, Eether Amold swept aalde, althouch with the u. 
tain. Smith, Harriet E. Smitb, Sophia ample of Gallleo before ht. eye. 
Lantern Nl,ht at Bryn Mawr, Sonne, Janice Taylor, Edith O. Val- Deacartea, .. a moral conformilt" 
lent by Miss McBride, and Firat entine, Eritha von der Goltz. picked no quarrel with the Ch'lll'Clb 
Impreuiona of PhUadelphil are Frieda S. Wagoner, Marille G.' Dr. Schreeker cited the Bro.....u.1.. 
particularly interesting to anyone Wallace, and Joan WlllIama. : movement in India a. an example-
conected witb Bryn Mawr College. au. of 1952 of non-accept.ance of the Church 
Lantern Ni.ht bas a dark mJsty (60 of 178=3471) authority that he himself had. 
background; feminine taces sur- Mary W. Alten, Janice Anptadt, deiK"Red to question. Accordinc to. 
round their lanterm snd peet' out Sally Ankeny, Alexine Atherton, his plan, doctrinea were to be die­
of treH and doorways. In the Jane Augustine, Pauline Austin. qualified as criterionl unleu the,.. 
center JanlSCbka paints himself lleba . Benedlct, Miriam Bembeim, had. "clear and diatinct" proof; aDd' 
looklna: t.h.rough an arcbed and Mary Lou Blanchl, Lydia Biddle, God, De8Cart.es'a Deus Ex Hachina .. 
grated window las if he were look- Juliet Boyd, Julie M. BUlk, Yvonne was to be the only gu&rantor o£ 
ing, somewhat surprised, into a Chu, Susan Comora, Elizabeth knowledge. This dependence on. 
convent. Firat Impreuions of Phil· Davies, Bertie B. Dawell, Ann Die.1c- God's veracity is the weak point o f  
adelphia masses male end female, inIOn, Sherry Dobrow, Francine the system. 
negro and Caueesian faces In the duPlellix, Carol Dee Feinstein, Descartes believed that "the 
dark foreground, while in back Leyla Fettah, Annette Fiecher, seed, of truth are within every 
buildings 100m up into a red· Joyce B. Haber, Nevine Halim, one" since there waa now a que. 
orange sky. Another obviously Doris Hamburger, Josephine B .. us. tioning of any supreme outaide­
Philadelphia - inspired painting, man, Martha C. Heath, Sara D. authorities In intellectual alfains .. 
Jan, with its cold, dominant scar- Herminghsus, Leatrice Hoard, the.same question was lOOn extend· 
let, depicte its title well. Anne R. Johns, Priscilla Xalins. ed to real life. Revolt against any 
The ink drawlng. like Se"en Ellen Landis, Claire Liachowitz, authority between man'a j'inner 
Kinds of Death and The Parable Elizabeth Liu, Anne Mackall, Bar· voice" and the "direction in action 
or the Loa"es of Bread and Flah riet Manice, Elaine E. Marks, Joan of the inner voice" was the reault. 
are baffling and fallcinating almul· McBride, Ruth Thomas McVey. Dr. Sehre<:ker raised the parallel In letters to the editor and in smoker sessions, students t a n  e 0 ils 1 y ,  t h e  y d e  m 8 n d Marlon Michel, Georgianna Mit- of tbe two great revoiutio"'J of' 
have long deplored the lack of creative opportunities at Bryn prolonged c o n  t e m  p I a t  i o n .  chell, Patricia S. Murray, Mary the eilhteentb century as eventual 
Mawr. In response to student demand they have grown: we They are thought . out and ex· Natelson, Nancy Peane, Joanna Hies of this .yatem. The French 
have the College Theatre, Freshman and Junior shows, Coun- ecuted with the moat meticu]ous Pennypacker, Ellen Powell, Caro- Revolution, an intellectual one 
terpoint. And this is the fourth year that we have had Arts care. Shapes are curiously connect- line Price, Eleanor Reel, Tama loy was the jjdei8catlon of Reason;' ed, and their full meaning with Schenk, Conatance Sehula, Joanna while the Ameriean one, was larare­Night, �hich presen�. what may be the most challenging and Implication, is not immediately Semel, Judith H. Silman, Belen L. Iy Puritan and Chri.tian inspired rewarding opportUnIties. evident. Lines of poetry are prlnt- Simpson. Cal'Oline A. Smith, Paul· Both were directly traceable baek 
But this year's response has been discouraging in two eel In the corner of It is Rain.inc Ine Strawhe<:ker, Luey C. Turnbull. through Malebnnche and other­
ways. First, from the creative aspect j dancers and musicians on the Euphrates and there is let· Renee Veron, Eva Wiener, Nancy "advocate. of autonomy and fre&-
have: responded to the call of Arts Night, but Bryn Mawr is terinr also in a aimilar picture Wullschleger, and Ching Yuan. dom," like Spino" and Loeke, to-
DOt represented by a play. Those connected with Arts Night M�Ut.rJ Po.p. These in their de· CI ... of 1955* Oeecarte.a system of doubt. The. . tall r e m i n d  o n e  of Durer. (18 of 164=11';') paradox of jjsocurlty" or certainty have talent and great enthUSiasm, but their number is not Ink drawings of a more immediate.- Xabryn Ehlen. Anne S. Foley, of knowledge, vts.a·v:ls "strenuous 
proportionately representative of the many creative and Iy underltandable kind are tile Nancy Goldrinl'. Rona Gottlieb, freedom," or freedom o!1mowledp· 
h�hly talented students on the Bryn Mawr campus. lIIaatntiOil Cor Kalka and Mental Mary Hendrickson, Anne T. Howell. both atemmina: from the same 
Second, a ,lance at the seating chart will indicate the Beepltal In the former the facea Lois C. IAwnnce, Nancy Looml •. source, cannot be exactly .. tlafted, 
apethy of the student body. Unless a great many tickets are are hard and mask.like, contrut- Katherine Lurker, Jane J. Martin. Dr. Sohrecker .. id, but murt be-. inl with tbe very human suffering Vary T. Merebant, Barbara Penny- blended aa best .... e knOW" how, tat aold at the door, the auditorium wDi be I .... than half full. f .... I. the latter oacl<er, "'-- A1III Shirley, 8&1- Inc Into ._t the InmtabllltJ' 
The Arts N�ht O)IDJDittee was pleued to be able to present When usinw �ne.iI, lanachb Iy Shoemaker, LDllan E. Smith, of error. Ifan mm reconeUe hJa 
tte entertaimnent in Goodhart this year� innovatJon and treat. hla sabject with a Uerent loaD Jt.. 8peetor, J:Jeuor Toame7, antithetical d.lree fOT" freedom· 
taaatie JII'CIOf that Ana Nilrht is ""wIDIr and eotabllahlDa .. rt of d .... O' W .. _ ud TIle .nd A1III W_. ud lor _tJ'r-that Ia the p ...... 
ltIeIf .. an Important BIyn Mawr tradition Without th 1IuIaI .... both dODO III paeD. ud • Not , .. lowed 1NII-IO bat...... .... that  hu lolt to-
�.. • • JOt are DOt doao III the _ waJ. _ for 1_ 1_ ....... phil ....... , ud It Ia boI IiiI4/Cft of tile .",,!eDta Art. Nilrht haa no Importance. It is 'DIo7, llIre ..... of the IIIk dNw- •• 11liii0. T ... Almlod ....... Dot -. 001>' bp tile r-t 10 ... be 
UI .... ftr of, br, and for the atudeDta, &lid a IIIIIpllIcent m.o. _In .. _DOh that 0" hIdwIod- _ .. P'1Jooc9Ide � _ 
............,. , .... __ to loot .t .- • f N.: •• -. _ tha CIoa to _ � _�. It, .two 
..... .... w. .tltNa IMdcn Aria Milirt. recdh the u. ..., ........ hI!' drla •• ,.. fill lIIIt ... . 1 7 _ ...... far t'w . ... ,111 I .... to cq'" �:�': :: �1=1I:-r1ll ..... II ....... talk; :: ;;·:'.t:lc..�'� �::.. :.::: :": 1-: twn '.,"!';'", �I"'!:': ,,. 
SF ..... 111161. to...... II. llllatuu � ..... ... ... 
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Mis8 McBride Reads 
List of Scholarships 
Scholar, 1968--49; EvelJ1l. Bunt 
Sehol.r, 1�. BIG BOOK�FV1 Desiree San.eBpoir, SoplwmoPe, 
(arranced in order of rank inelau) 
French GoYel"Ulftt Scbola.rahIP 
Patrici. Ann Donoho of Riqely, IS WATCHING Well-rounded, Reveals Her Fall 
Maryland. Pre})Ued oy the Mar-SdIoIartihlpa to be beld in ion Hich School, -'M.rion, Mary_ the s-ior Year Jand; Caroline High School, Den-
CharI. S. Hlnchman !II .. orill ton, Maryland; and Natlon.l CaLh-Sdtolarahip edral Sehool, Washington, D. C. 
A'W8rded for work 01 special ex- Jacob Orio and Eliu.beth CI.rke 
cellence in the major .ubject, and Memori.l Scholar, 1948-49. 
Marla 1.. Ealtman Brooke Hln George Data Hopkins Memorial Memorial Seholarehip Scholarship Awarded to the member of the Johanna Alderfer of State Col-1unlor class with the highest aver- lege P I' 0...- d b , enn.y vam.. .. �..,. .. are y age, and . the State Oollere High School, 
Lillia Babbitt Hyde Foundation State College, Pennsylvania. The 
• •  
'To the True Confeuiona Editor 
Bryn MaWT con"a Ne� 
Bryn Hawr, Pa. 
Dear Sir o r  M.dam (.1 tbe ease 
may be), 
. y .. terda}" I cot another warn­
ing from the De.n's Office. I final­
ly found room for It on my bulle­
tin board and atuck it up with all 
the othera. It .eeml They are in 
earnest about Thl. Bu.inell and I 
Iball be a .opbomore Forever. 
Now, I am a, happy •• tbe next 
.opbomore to shell out my dollar 
instead of goln&, to long meeUnp, 
lind thul I feel that I am • bona 
fide member of the clus. I under­
stand, however, that It II the Dlual 
proeeedure lor .ophomores to 
e\'en1 ually become junlon - and 
tor leveral years I have been look­
ing forward to enjoying tbe ad­
vantages of that opportunity. I 
8m atill, apparently, Unread,. I Scholarship &fisses Kirk Scholar, 1948-49; 
'Harriet Elaine Smith OIl Forelt Anna Hallowell Memorial Sc.holar, Hills, New York . .prepared by the 1949-00. YOU' ------------- 1 have Over'Cut and 1 have not Ful­Forest Hills High School, Fore •• Jeanne Crawford Hislop Memorial Hills, New York Clasa of 1902 Sc.holarlhlp 
Scholar, 1948-49; Jamel E. Rhoads Ellen Louise Hanlon of Locust Memorial Junior Scholar, 1949-60 Valley, Long !aland, New York. Elftabeth S. Shippen Sc.holarah.ip Prepared by the Friends: Academy, 
In Langua,e Locust Valley, Long hland, New 
Alw.rded for excellente of work York. Jeanne Crawford Hislop 
• 
vania. Pennsylvania State Scholar 
and Trustees' Scbolar, 1947-.60. 
Sc:holarah1pa to be Held I ... the 
J WLlor Year 
J.mea E. Rhoad! Memorial 
Lacrosse Teams 
Both Beat Penn 
by Emmy Cadw&1ader '52 
The Lacrosse le.lOn started on 
W ednelSday, A'Pril 26, with a vic-in a foreign langual'e. Memorial Scholar, 1949-60. 
!.Mildred Doris Kreia of Litchfield, Anna M '8100 d Co ecticut. Pr red b tb ar,are tl an M.r, 
Junior Scholarship tory over PenD 101' both teams. The 
nn epa y . Sloan Scho&anhlp lAtc:l:dI.eld HI� SChool, Litchfield, Joan Virginia Williams at De-
.Mary Natelaon of Brooklyn, New Vanity won with the overwhelm­
York. Prepared by Erasmus Ban 
HIa'h School, Brooklyn, New York. in« Kore of 8-.3. The goals were 
.l'amea E. Rhoads Memorial Sopb- made by the followl': Wagoner 
Conneotiout, and Abbot Academy, troit, M.ic.bia.n. Prepared by Andover, M�u.t.huaettl. King8'Wood Scbool, Cr.nbrook, Jacob Fuaaell HymN aM Mary Bloorn!field HUla, Ml.cbicaa. Dilbict omore Scholar, 1949-M. 
S, Stone 2, Perkins 2, Cadwalader 
Francee Muion Slmo]MOh 1. The Junior Vareity lCore was 8ym" 8eMlanhip LV Alumnae Regional Scohlarahip 8cbolarUJp 6-2, with LudJngton maidng three 
Ruth Thomas �Vey of Cam. of t�e poin'bl, and Datwe. and 
"uqua, Pennlylvania. Prevared Bern eim eeorlDC' th,
e rut. Both 
Anaa .arruet 8 .. .... MU'7 by the Oata_uqua BiCh Sehool, team. played eueecbDI'Iy well for 
Olai:re Hmchfield 04. PbUadel- W7"(9; Lorenz-Sbowers Sebolar: phi., Pennaylvanil. Prepared by 1949-50. 
liV.t �nadelilbill Hich Sc:h.ool, 
P.bUade)pbia., Penn.y1nni •. Jaeob 
_U Bym .. and �'Y Byrnes Sloan ��p J"I_ ... _.....  D...nna.I..· Fr t'be ftm came, and tor the faet Elm, �---. �'II:' " ma. aDC:ea tb t L_ be� &hNar, 11(N7·50. • ll'& I'&rY Avery of lAurel Marion Simpson �lar IN8-.50. • we _ .... eo many •• nnn. Spnng., N." Jezq;y. iPrepared by ' ' The Vanity .teamwork and coor-
EUnbet;b 8. Shlppen 8c:holaralt.ip Catbldral Jl.ich School, Nttw .1'"01'« We", En,1Y,d �e �l dinatioD wa.a �ably .. ood dor-Ia l!c:\OBeo 0i\7. .�Ip Inc d>o cam., and both pme. 
Awarded for exellenc:e of wor,k .Bqn llawr c.Jlece Book .aMp .,� I were clean aDd OpeD. The Jtarting In ae""', and n:u,-, _...... IWIb � .p- "'I'!'ori,t lineupa were u folio"" AaII& M. Powetll,Meaaorial C'I_ T . I.. .�� �ra _0_ &larliDe at t/oIo>ol' Martha Calef iiMth of I;Iedbom Vanll, J'- Vualt, 
J.nice T'��=red'le, New Dadp',.P�;Yl�nia. � .by M�uaett.. .Prepared by t1;' I FH 
York. Prepared '.by the Scandale 
the Upper � �h. School, iIIliliOn Academy, �n, )laaaaJ W-coner sa �: 
Rich Sehool, Scandale, New York. UJII)e.r Darby, Pennaylntn •. ,Bryn Cj�Qletta. �aan Walker FitzGerald 
Stone 
� Colleee Book Shop Tl'une,,' lIemori.1 Scbolar 1948-41' New PeridDa m iLiod''U M.ria Hopper &hol.r, �; ScL_'-- 1 " , ..... .. .1. V.f.W D uuaar, 947--68; Upper Du:by Encland Alwnn.e aeeion.l Sehol- -- � .we. Anna Karcaret .nd Mary Slo.n Lions' Club Scholar, 1.8:47.-49. ar and �ary Willi.ma Sherman Greenewalt LAW Grey Senolar, 1_60. Cadwalader C Rei-Ie 
s.... Col .... IN ..... l ScMJanhip BY.,. Hut 8c:hoIar.hip Mamo'rial Scholar, 1949-60. Ath rto ROW Richm:nd 
.MUW'aret Ruth Oe.r1aon of Saint Dom Cuper BalaDt of Hnu_ .M.a...,. E. Stne .... �hip Tur:er n LDW Hennesaey 
Louta, Miuoori. Prepared by the tOTd, hnn.yIWlnla. .1Prepared by Caroline Anna s.m{th of St. T6WMend TM .Runick 
Bolda. Bil'h School, Saint LoulI, tbe Baldwin School, B�n iMawr, JohnabuJ'7, Vermont. .Prepared by B 11 CP Gurewit'h 
Milllouri. Seven Colleee National p:.nn.::�ania. Evelyn Hunt Scholar tlae &al'8dale Hieh Sebool, Sea"- P:r�:r P James 
8eholar, 194.7-50. �ho 
a ,,:-!. 
)"
WriCht Memorial dale, N81t' Yoik. Bennett GK Mumga::! 
Be._ CoUe,e NatJooal Schola1'lllt.ip Iar, 1�; Anna .Margaret Trllltee.' SchoJaqblp 
Lola Mary Epn of Dell .. , Tu- ��:�.nd .Mary Sloan SehoI.r, Patrlc:.la Steamea,Mun..y of Phil- Suhe. (!played) 
u. Prepared by the Hoc:.1taday · adelphia, Pennaylvania. �pared Bronsweir. V.labreque 
8chool. Dallaa, Texal. Seven Col- Fra.ncea Marion Bimpeon b, .·the Weet Philadelphia 'Rich 
Ieee National Scholar, HN'1-60. SdaolarahJp School, Philadelphia, Penn.ylvaniL l:f you h.ve never seen a La-
au ... Shober Care, Award Joan Mary Brinton of Wallln&,- Truateel' Scholar, 1948--60. CroNe c.me .played, or want to see 
Jeanne Del.no Ricbmond of B.l- tord, Pennayhania. Prep.red by Pep8I-Co1a Sdtolanhip a eood r.me come w.tch both 
timore, Haryi'aDd. Prepared by the the Swarthmore Rlrh School, &ad teem. play Buver on the home 
Swar.tbmoNi High School, Sw.rth- Swarthmore, Penn'rlv.nill,.nd A:nna B.�ell MeJorial fieldl, Thunday, :a.hy 4 at 4 
more, Perm,Jlvanla, and the Bryn the Welrttown School, Westtown, .SdKll.ip o'eloc:k. 
Mawr School, Baltimore, Mary- Penneylvan1a. FraDCea M.rion .sar. Elizabeth Hemninabau. of The Baleball Vanity played i�· 
!aDd.. Baltimore Alumnae Recion- Simpeon Seholar, 19m-60. Chic.go Hei&,bk, nUDOla. P.repared .ec:ond match on Wedn8lday, April 
• 1 Scholar .nd Bryn Mawr School MJu.ie MardoU K .... rtet by the Linooln Higb School, Lin- 26, acainst Penn. It waa a I"ood 
�oIer, 1947-48j Anna POMlI M ....... 8dtolanlWp coIn, Nebruka. Pepri...co. &hol. pme, but 8Jyn Mlt'Wr lo.t badly 
Memorial Scholar, 19f6-.49. M8l'l1D Joan PiwOlky at Ph!M. ar, 1W8-o1O; Evelyn Rut Scholar- by the 1C0re of 16-6. Thia Wed· 
..beeu. R""" 8ehoIa ...... p deiphia, Penn.yl.ula. Prepared ,.hip, 1949..50. peeday, May S, .t four o'clock, the 
El� Jane Goldblatt of New by the Philadelphia lHia'h &bool Ne'" lork A1Uilaae Reaiona_ tellm will play Swarthmore, 10 
York City. Prepared by the Hun. for Girl., Pblladelphia, Pennsyl- Scholanhlp tOme down and cbeer for Bryn 
ter College High School, New York vania. !Minnie Murdoc:.k Kendrick Eva Wiener at 'Muko City, Mawr. The Bryn M.awr hit. were 
City. �ea E. Rboada Memorial Memorial gebol.r, 1iW1�. Mex:loo. Tr.nsferred from the Col- scored al followa: Haye. 2, Blan­
Sophomore Scbolar, 1948-49; Mary Bt:fn MaW'r .Oab of Boa....... Ieee otl the City otl New York. karn, Leeds, Jacklon, and Rukll'l 
E. Stevena Scholar �-50. CaUlomia 8cholar'llhip Mumnee Regional Scholar and Ed- one each. Tbe Hne.-up 01 the Penn 
New Eatland Al __ e ReJioul aNI \JO&tlonal FO\1ndation for Jewlah rame Wit: 
SdrIolanidp Edwin Goald head.tion Girls Seholar, 1949-60. C.tcher 
Eleanor i)(�in Lyman of Sc:ItoIanIlip NeW' En,Iaad Al. __ e 1W�1 :Pitcher 
South BrW41, Maine. Prepared bv Mary Louise Price 01 Paaadena 8ebolaralUp • Calif ' Firat bale ebe Shore Country Day School, om...  PreP.red.by the Weet- Eleanor Virginia Reel cd J.. .$«ond baae 
Beverlv, Mea.chuMttl, and Oba .... ridge Sehool for Girlt, headen. maiea Plain, Mauaehuaetts. Pre-• �" if ' Third bue bam HaJJ, <Jbatbam, Vn-;aia. New ....... om.. Bryn M.wr Club at .... red by the Beaver Coun- Dav __ •• �......... _ WI ., Short atop En,land Alumnae Rerioaal Scbol- rn Californl. Sc:holar and School, Brookline, .Jiaaaaehusettl'l. Left field 
SJoan 
Rukin 
TUchman 
Hayea 
Wrigbt 
ar, 1947-60. Edwin Gould Fo1lnCiation Sebolar Alumnae ReeionaJ Schol.r, 1949-
Foa .... u... Se ... I ..... I, 1947-60. ' 60. 
Center Field Cohen 
EII_ Hollowell _ker of - ColI.,. N� Anna Mar ....... SIoaJI .... 
E1lioott Cit" 1Ioary1and. Pr.pared _ .... 1. lIa" SIoaJI 8dooIanWp 
by the W..ttown School Wftt- Sherrin Cowrill 01. SaIl.Fran_ Ellen MeCehee Lendit 01 Cam-
town, PeDn.,hani.. F�Dd.tlon cisco, Calitorn�. !Pr8JNtX1ld by the bridee, Maaachtllet18. Prepared bJ 
Right field Jackson 
The Bryn Mawr tenni. teama 
will tplay Temple on the home 
court. tomorrow, May 2, and all 
wattc:hen .re welcome. 
Scholar, 1941-.60. Sara:h Di% Hamlin School. San the Cambr� Dip .nd Latl.D 
'I"hcNu.. H. p.,.,..,.. lI_orlal Franc:iaco, Call1ol'DJa. 8ewia CoI- Scbool, Cambndce, Maau.chUietb, -------------
Idd ..... up tege NatloDal SehoJar, UN7-60. and The Cambridee School. lIau.- rlnia. A)UJDn&e Regional Scholar, 
J.ne Roller of Cbe.,..,.ly Mary- Lonu-8howere �f, chuaette. Conatance Lewia and 1948-60. 
land, Prepared.by t.he R�e Winifred Sexton at Pfibam Ka- Martha Rookwell Moorl\ouae 1904 �.e. OItIle,e N.tkNt.al 
Rich &bool. \lI7KtnUle, If.,.,. nor, New YONe.. Prepared.y the )!lmorial Scholar, 19i&-60. SOolal'lhl, 
Iud .nd the Eutern Hich School Pelham. _emorfa] Hilp School 8efta ()oUep N.t ....... l Jane St. Clair Auruatlne of 
Wa� D. C. AllImaae Aa� Pelham, New York. M'17 1ftiLea� S++"'p Berbley, Callforni.. Prepared by 
eoelatOOn Sebolar, 18474; WMh- aDd Ellen A. "tarter lMaaIorial Doria Elibeth �er of the Sarah Dlx Hamlin Scbool, San 
m,toa. D. 0. AJIIJDDM lteciooaJ SeboJar, 1948--49; Caroline IIeCor- Unl'Yera1ty City, Mi_oun. Prepared. FraDc:IICO, California. Senn Col· 
8c:bolal', IN7-60. � Slade Seholar, JN9-.60. by the Unh'enlty Hic"h 8c:bool, I. National Scbolar, 15M8-60. 
a..an .... �p ...,..... 8+......... UniTel'llty Crty •• i.-non Snen JIary P-.ItodJ WUII s. 
Debooah ........ at B"" lI.wr ... Collep National SehoJar, 1948-60. �Io 
Pe� . .JI'npand hJ � '......,.huIa. 8Iate ........... ElI"'I",wu.- wwe. Ale:dM t..rin Atherton of 
t-er _. T......aIp IIIIP C-1iDe _ Taaart of PIaD- 11_ -.... Chari" .... , We.1 VIrsinla. Pro. 
School, Aodmon, -...,19ODIL ado1phia, P .... ,_ � AnDe 0.-. _b11 at w_.,.rod !If tbt -- IIIP oOoai'- IA1rIa aDd _ by tbt � m.h 8doooI � D. (). PI.,... h, ... Beboo� �u., � 
......u IIoorMue a.. fIl lIN for Otm, P'dJedeIphia, Pwuw;rI-o ...... " IMeol, a..u.." VIr- Q:y",�, • - ",. , 
filJed the Gym Requirement. 
I try to do my best in college. I 
never could resign mYlelf to beinr 
a grind and/or creep, 10 I indul&e 
in what I colllider a few well­
chosen extra<urrkulll' activitieL 
For one thing, I belong to the So-­
ciety lor tbe Perpetuation of U.e­
len Facta and Inform.tlon, dedi. 
eated to preterVing all firwt-year 
clas. notes. I am a rotating mem­
ber 01 the polky eommltt.ee of the 
Rockefeller Indoor Book Watche ... 
and Squint-Eyed Friends of Litera­
ture Society, which determlae. 
.trategy for getting the .Incle 
copy ot each 1000 or more ])age 
reserve book into the banda of at 
least one student in the han IOme­
time before HC:h weekly qui.. 1 
have just been nominated for Fim 
Convumon of the Young WorneD', 
Coughing aDd Retching Anoela.­
tion. To insure my future, I .m 
taldnc a cOrT'elpondenee course fD 
underwater beaket ",eaYin&. I a1l0 
aub&eribe to Q.1ek. 
The Dean'a <>moe rean:b mJ 
frequent cuttlnr, eOnaidenbly auc­
mented by tbe time when 1 was 
JDtodvertently .bandoned in Tam.­
qua bJ the geolou field trip. 
It fa the Gymnastic Department, 
however, which t molt fear. I a m  
faUinr. My favorlte aport.. .re 
Folk aDd Cotlntry Dlndnc and 
Arcbery. The deUchtful piety I, 
gone, howe'fer, ainee I received the 
notice that it would take me .p­
proximately three yeara to make 
up my pretlent Archery cuta. I .m 
pursued by a terrible nightmare: 
it i. the battle of Arineourt. 
lAurence Olivier ahoutl, for an the 
world to hee.r, "T.ke Sanae.pol, 
out of the ran1c.a. She'a loalng all 
our arrowa. II Gad. 
Dear Editor, there i. no e&C:ape. 
Although I .m • teml .... bolesome 
and fa.irly norn.l AJl·Amerk.n 
Girl, I am f.iling. I will M'f'er be 
a junior. Now 1 know wby They 
don't put numerab on our blazer •. 
Youn for mOTe junlora .. 
Desiree Sanstlpolr 
Bard's Eye View 
sperially contributed by 
Ethel S. Te",ln, '50 
Oh, tor . lad who sluJ1)l hi •• oup 
And uta his pen with a knife, 
W'llo pick. his teeth with • ,old 
rtooLhpick 
And generally enjoys hta Ufe. 
Fie on the lad with the roH<olo.r-
ed air, 
The frail, pale fellow who moanl 
Of Sc:hopenh.uer and Kierkeraard 
In low philoaophle:al tones. 
WI aha.melul Indeed to work .0 
bald 
To obe .0 elxceediDIIlY ",lu, 
Wben it'a plain to tbe world, or 
to women at lean, 
That 't will ever be, "Poor boyl Be 
triul" 
Give me a man in a ehec:quered 
vest, 
And a loud, briak, wHow d'ja do," 
Who went to Kbool in the Middle 
W ...  
Whose worda ara m.�ltull, fw. 
IWere there a lad with • booriab 
air 
And an __ y wa,. of UI., 
I'd �.. him a b� aDd a 
.-rt kia, ... 
AlId cIadI7 lie bit wile. 
T H E 
l 
COLL E G E N E W S  
New YOl'k. Special Sebolar, 1948- delphia, PeDnlylvania. Prepared by Mill McBride Reoda 49j Lila 1M. Wright Memorial Philadelphia High School for Girls, 
L:·t of SchoWrahipa Scholar, 1949-60. PhiladelphIa. P,nn,ylvania. Trul
" NI 
tees' Scholar and Pennaylvan a 
Pa S Dl$trict V Alumnae Re�onal N_te Scholar, 1949-50. Coatlnaed f� Ie Sdlolanhlp � 
and W.ahiogton Irvine High Cynthia Muon of Winnetka, Marla Hopper Sebol.rablp and 
School, Clar'kabUJ'g, Welt Viryinia. Dlinois. Prepared by Kemper Hall, Speelal Punarlvania Alumnae 
OtiDeae 8eholanhlp Kenosha, Wiaeonain. Alumnae Re- RalioDat Sebolanhip 
- .I Patricia Lee McClenahan of Cional Scholar, l�. b M··' Ana.a Lonptreth M�orl.l or! 1 Wayne, Pennsylvania. Prepartd ' y -
Seholarmtp Li
la M. Wrichi. MelD a 
the Shipley School, Bryn Mawr, 
�hl"'" Yuan of Peipinr. China. 
Seholarablp 
I f N Pennsylvania. Eastern Pennay]· ..... ..  Helen Knywiec .Qste a 
0' ew 
vania Alumnae Regienal Sehelar, Prepared by the Natienal TslDe York City. Prepared by the Hunter 
Bua Unlvertity, Pelpinr, China. College High Scbool, New Yerk 1947-48. Alumnae Aasoelatien Sehelar and City. Special Sehelar, 1948,,(9; Special Truatee8' Schelarshlp 
Chinsse Sehelu, 1949.M. Maria Hopper Scholar, 1949-50. Gertraud Maria Gerstner ef NeW' York Alumnae Re,iona' V,jenna, Austria. PrtWared by 
Schola.nhlp Fr.nee. Marlon Sim.peon Bundea.Real-Gymnaseum, Vienna, 
Wull hl of Seholanhlp A ... trla. Cla.s ef 1902 Scholar, Nancy Jane ae erer Al'd Baird iMcClenahan ef ..... New Platz, New York. Prepared 
W 
I 
a Penl1lylvanla. Prepared 1949-60. by the Albeny Academy for Girll, 
b 
a�
h
e
� Shipley Sehool ef Bryn NeW' England tAlumnu Relional 
Monday, )Iay I, 1950-
MORNIN� 
IHI 
Bovine Life Miserable, Colorless 
Since Demise of Big May Day 
Albany New Yerk. New Yerk y . Seholar8hip and What's this about nO' May Day? My use fer heliday. AI • n. · I ��helar 1948 Mawr, Pennsylvama. Frances Mar- Jeannette P.abocI, Cannen h t ,Ha, suddenly quite vanlahed, umnae .no::glona  , 
a 
ion Simpsen Scholar, 1946-48. · I never heard sue ro -50 Schelarship De yeu know, in my hay day And I've been put to graze • Anna Powera Memerlal JehlUJOn-Ulm Memorial Sally Anne Rogers oJ. Water- Each year, no matter what, TO' clear up the aituation Scholarship Scholarship (Harwleh, Mass.) bury, Connecticut. Prepared by I'd be round about the May Pele, (In ease you are ",t sea), Mary Whitney Allen of Baltl- Laura Anne Bettina Laidlaw cd Crosby High School, Waterbury, And walking on the green! I present an explanation mere, 1t!.aryland. Prepared ,by the Harwich, Cape Cod, Masaachua Connecticut. Clara Bertram Little But new l've lost that gay rele, Of facts concerning me. Roland Park Country Day School, setta. Prepared by the New Bart- Memorial Schelar and New Eng- And seldom am I seen. I'm braWnier than brainy, Baltbnore, tMaryland. Speclaf lord High School, New Hartford, land lAJumnae Reaional Scholar, Fer w.ith Big May Day banished, Which everybody mocks, Scholar, lU8-49; Eliza\leth WUaen New York, and Harwich High 1949-50. I'm horny, big, ungav-uy; White Memeria) Schelar, 1949-50. Sehoel, Ha%lWieh, .cape Cod, �USa LeIla Hou,htelinr 11emorial In short, I am an ox. 1920 Sdtolarah1p Gh'en in Memer)' aehusetts. Alumnae Assoclatlen Penelope Merritt of Philadelphia, Scholar, 1949-60. men May days were net heathen. ef Dorothy Roger. Lyra.n, Scholar, 1948-49; Johnsen - Ulm Pennsylvania. Prepared by Chat- The il\1iS8eS Kirk Se.holarshlp (Just lastin&, four short beur .. ) AUee Rarrilon Scot.t. and Memorial Schelar, 1948-50. ham Hal1, Chatham, Virgina. Eaet- Jo Ann IMcDonald ef Columbus, But grandly Elizabethan, Mary Hoar Lawrence Scholarships to be Held in the em Pennsylvania Alumnae Reglon- OhiO'. Prepared by St. Mary'a of Then I wal wreathed with flow'n; Conatance. El1zabeth Sehulz of Sophomore Y_r al Scholar, 1949.-60. the Springs Academy, Columbus, i[ danced with many a maiden Cooperlburg, Pennsylvania. Pre- M.ry WUUama Sherman ,M.ria Hop�r Sclwlarship OhiO'. Special Schol8Y, 1949-50. To the firemen's great band; pared by the Springfield�ham Memorial Scholarship Beatrice Camille Freeman of New Jersey Ahlmnae Regienal But with rue my heart is laden. High School, Pleasant Valley, Rona Fern Gettlleb of Beacon, Arlington, Virginia. Prepared by Schelarship and Book Shop For Big May Day has been paDDed. Pennaylvania. Book Shop Schelar, New York. Prepared by the Drew Lyeee Francais de New York City. Sc.holanhlp But the roet of all my rrievina 1949-.60. Seminary, Cal'lnte1, New Yorit. New York AlUDlDae Regional Carolyn 'MarIe Burelbach of Is net'the musle sweet, . Abby Slade Brayton Durff'le James E. Rhoada Memorial Scholarship Cranford, New Jersey. Prepared thy Nor the lalies I'll be Jeaving, Sdlol .... hip Sophomore Scholarship , Phy11la Louise Kunze of But. Crantord High Scheel, Cranford, Nor the blossoms 'round my teet. ,Leatrice Mae Hoard of Milten, Lois Carolyn La.wrenee of Cin- Ings-enaHudaon, New York. Pre- New Jen!ley:Cranferd, New Jersey, I'm sad 'cause when they told me,. Mauachuletta. Prepared -by tho cinnati, Ohio. Prepared by Hughes pared by Bastings High School, College Club Seholar, 1949-50. "What big, dumb ox you are," Milton High Seheel, Mitton, Mall· High Sehool, Cincinnati, Ohio. Hutings-op.JIudsoD, New York. District VIII Alum.nae Reilonal I once could anawer boldly, aehUietta. Louise Hyman Pollak Scholar, New YOf'k Alumnae Regional Scholarahip '.But I gO' to Bryn Ma'WJ'l 1 I " Book Shop Schol.rshlp 194.9-.50. Scholar, 1949-50. Karen Jeanne Holland ef Des Carol Dee Feinstein of Chatta· Ttu8tees' Scihola...rup and Senn College National Seholuahip Moines, Iowa. Prepared by Abing-nooga, Tenne.ee. !Prepared by the Pennsylv.nia State Seholanhip Linda Callender oJ. South Pasa- ton Ffriends Schoel, lenkintoWlD, I ;----;;;:-:-:::;�:_:::::::--I Girls' Preparatory Sehool, Chattaa Joan Spector of PhUadeliphia, dena, ,California. Prepared by Pennsylvania. and the 'l1teodere The whole eamPIM I b h'l is sporting nooga, Tennesee. Alumnae Allo- Pennsy vania. Prepared y P I a- Westridge Shool, Pasadena, Cal- Roosevelt Kith' School, Des Meines, Jantzen Shorte and T-Shirta dation Schelar, 1948-49; Mary Me- delphia Hlrh Schoel fer Girls, ifornla. Seven College National lewa. District vru Alumnae Re- from Lean and Ellen A. Murter Memor- Philade1phla, Pennsylvania, and Scholar, 19(9-60. gienal Schelar, 1949-50. ial $ehelarship, 1949-&0. Ovenbrook High School, tPhiladel- Book Shop Seholarahlp Wuhlngton, D. C., Alumnae Charlee E. ElU, 8eholarsblp phia, Pennsylvania. Trustees' Naemi Jean deLangley 0'1 Crag.. ,Regional Schel.rt.lUp .Marlon Helen Miehel ef PhUa- Scholar and Pennsylvania State meer, New YOllk. Pr�red by Ann Winn MUter ef Alexandria, delphia, Pennsylvania. Prepared Scholar, 1949-60. Brankaome Hall, Toronto, Canada; Virginia. Prepared oy the George • by the Philadelphia High School Franees Alarien Simpson Coun Maintenon, Cannea, France; Washington H1&'� Sehool, A1ex8 fer GirlJ, Philadelphi., PennIY}- Sdtolarahlp and St. Mary's School, Peekskill, dna, Virginia. Washington, D. C., vania, .nd by the Tochteuchule Mary Conway Hendrickson et New York. Alumnae Regional Scholar, 1949-der Stadt Zurich, ,switzerland. Lansdewne, Pennsylvania. Prepared Lldie C. B. Saul Seholanhip 50. Charles E. Ellia Schelar, 1948-60. by Lansdewne High Scheol, Law- Ruth D. Bronsweig of Philadel- New England .Alumnae Recion.1 Tr1l8tee8' Sdlolal'lhlp downs, Pennsylvania. Frencee Mar- phla, Pennsylvania. Prepared 'by ScholarahJp Janice .Aline Angstadt of Atlan- ien Simpson Scholar, 1949�60. the PhUade}phia High Schoel for Jenni:fer Dole of Concord, Man. tal Ceoreia. Prepared by the Ger- DiBtrict IV Alumnae Sclwlarship Girls, P.hlJadeiphia, Pennaylvania. aehusetts. Prepared by Concerd mankrwn High School, Phil.del- .nd Lidie C. B. Saul Schelar, 1949-50. High Scheol, Concord, Mauachu-phia, Pennsylvania. Trusteea' Paul. Henze Memorial Sdtolarshlp Spee.ial TrQ8teee' Scholarab.lp ud setts. Susan Walker FitzGerald Schelar, 1�. and Underrradu.ate Aseodatlon ContiDued oa. Pare 5 l1lia1rlot IV .u-.. IIoctonal Geor,. Do ... H..,klno .Memoria' 8eholarohip 
SehoI&rahIp Sehelan:bip Dga Brauere of Brooklyn, New Lucy Curtis Turnbull cd Lan- Lillian Smith oJ. Clevel.nd, Ohil'J. Yerk. Prepared by Laman High easter, Ohio. Prepared by the 1..n- Prepared by ILineoln High Sehoel, Schoel, Fiaelilach, NurnbeyV, Ger­easter High Seheel, Lancaster, Cleveland, Ohio. District IV Alum- many. �pectal Trustees' Seholar Ohio. Distriet IV Alumnae Reglon- nae Regional Scholar, 1949-60. and Undetlgraduate Aasociation al' Schelar, 1948--60; Jaceb Ode and Constance Lewl. ana Martha 
Elirabeth Clarke Memerial Schelar, Rodr,.U Moorhouse 1904 
1949-1960. Memorial Scholarship 
New York Alwn.nae Rert-l Jene Martin of Sen.nton, Penn-
Seho1a.rahlp aylvania. Prep.red by Nerth 
Annette Barmann FiKher of Old Scranton Junier High School, 
Greenwich, Connecticut. Prepared Scranton, Penn.ylvanla, and Cen­
by the Greenwich Academy, GreeD- tYal High Scheel, Seranton, Penn­
wich, Connecticut. New Y()rk .ylvania. Aliee Day J.ebon Sehel­
Alumnae Regienal Schelar, 1949- ar and E .. tern .Pennaylvania 
50. Alumnae Regienal rSebolar, 1949. 
New York Ala ... ae Rerioaat 60. 
&boIa.raIdp Traateee' SeholarBhlp 
B&th Barrer 01 Orient, New Jeyee Anne Greer. 01 Ardmore, 
CHURCHll.VS 
"Grand 
A.lliance" 
AT THE 
COUNTRY 
BOOKSHOP 
BRYN MAWR York. P�red by the Greenport Pennaylvarua. Prepared by Ailing-
..High &hool, Greenport, Lon, ton Hirh Scheol, Abington, penn. IF==::=:::=======:; blaDd, New Yark. New York aylvenia. Trustees' Schelar, 1949-Alumnae Region.l Scbola:r, 1948- 60. 
50. New E'fIrland .Ah"II, .. ..Recioul 
Mart lfoCleu .... &hoIanlUp ud Book Sloop 
Bl&... A. ilI.rt_ 8eho1.anWp 
M� 8 cII......up Katharine GUllaD Fanaler of 
MBEJ' AT THE GREI!It'S 
Relrlllh ...... 
LUNCHES - DINNER Joan Rippe 01 New Yerk Cit,'. Providence, Jthode :leland. Pre-
P:repared by the Walton Wah pared hr the LiMoin School, Prov- I 1===============::::='\ 1  &hoot. New York City. id8Dee, lDlode I.land. NeW ERaa M0TJIBRI8 DAY 18 THE .. � .... ... � _nd A1mnD.ae RecioDal Scholar, Ht. OF MAY, Allee � Ca" � Lan· 1NNO. 
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Haverford Pharmacy 
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M E X I C O  
$80 A month! 
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Peter Amold Stndioe, 
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Secretarial 
Training 
Typina, .herthand and 
effice prcx:edures iUe yOUI' 
entry permit. intO' the 
buslncss werld. Knew 
them thorollghly and 
you're empleyable tIIrY'­
WM�, with a wide choice 
or interatina Jebs open 
to you. 
Peirce School is a tra­
dition wilh colleae women 
prqwina ror a busme. 
career. Can, wrile. or 
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LAST NIGHTERS 
I 
Michelangelo's Works 
Make 'The Titan' 
Film History 
by Jane Aupstine. '52 
'At a small movinc-picture thea­
beauty aDd anndeur, for the phil· 
osophy behind it, for tbe: actual 
phyaical elfort it demanded of ita 
ereator, and for the inRuence upon 
it of the Florentine mode of livln" 
the pGlitics of the Vatican durinr 
the Renaissance. 
tre on Philadelphia's M a r  k et The splendid palace of Lorenzo 
Street, a movie I. now playing that de Medici, "II Magnifico", in which 
bas no human beinas in it; yet it the poor young .toneeutter lived 
leUs the atol")" of one at the world's and worked, i. ,hoVt'll In detail; 
createst periods of history and of bere he ereated his earliest sta­
one of its greatest artista. It is tuel. From Florence, Michelan· 
TIle Titan, the atory of Michaelan- angelo went to Rome, where he 
gelo. Frederic: Marcb, with the went through the ruins 01 the 
help ot Mkhael Sonna.bend, a ·Roman Forum, and explored the 
photogral'her _ ,enius w)n) can pagaD beauties 01l antique re­
paint picture. with a camera, has mains. They inspired hil atatue. 
aucee .. fully revealed the life ot Baeetius. 
Miehelangelo, uaing seulpture and At Rome also, the Christian In­
painting only, and ·the surround· Ruence was atrong, and he did &ev­
inga in which he worked-never eral atatues at the Virgin Mary. 
resorting to adora. Thia approacll Of these is the ineomparably love • 
to an artist'. life is certainly the Iy statue ot Mary holding in her 
truest. arms a Divine Son, crucified. The 
Any aetor's portrayal of the art- camera explores, with eare and 
iat mUlt neeesurily carry with it with reverence, every part of the 
• degree of falsehood. For the stallle. It shows the complete len· 
man'a life a. a human being and dernesa of Mary's expre .. !on, and 
hla artl.atie life are quite detached the path06 of the piereed hands 
from eaeh other; and unle. the and feat of Christ. His lace i, a 
direetor oil skillful, and the hi,tor- man's face ; God has been forced to 
ieal details well-known, an attempt leave the human form. 
to preeent both aide, of the artist's Continued on Pace 6 
personality i, liable to fail. Uau-
cUly the movies aim ply glamorize 
and distort the social aide of a 
great artist', life, and neglect his 
-work completely. This movies dges 
the enet oppo.aite; it explore. 
Miehelangelo'. work for its sheer 
Round the Maypole 
gay and light 
Working' up 8n 
appetite I 
.aiU/y it at 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
LANCASTER AVENUE 
BRYN MAWR 
Hurry on down -
WVELY COTTONS AT 
Nancy Brown 
Bryn Ma"r 
I:'==========�� 
Keep your May Day 
btUkel. filled 
with flower. 
Irom 
JEANNETT'S 
BRYN MAWR 
The Grill at Scott HaD i, one or the 
favorite campus haunla of the stu· 
dents at Northwestern Univenity. 
Th.e, because The Grill ia a 
friendly pia.., always fuU of tho 
busy atmosphere of college life. 
'lM:re if alwaya plenty of ice-eold 
Coca..cota, too. For here, .. in col· 
• sathcrins opota everywbeno-­
Cob beloit, •• 
A,k, .. /I ftIMr _" • • •  HIlI 
"......., .. 1M S.-I JAi •• 
lOIn. .... � or ,.. CCJCA.COl" co'n"." " 
ftI PtOr.,. ..... 0.. CIlIa llaah. a...., 
. .... .. c-:c. �  
Two Receiving CARE Packages 
Write Bryn Mawr in Gratitude 
Mu. McBride Read. 
LuI 0/ Scholar.hip. 
Continued fro ... Pace 4 
Irina Nelidow has uked tbe 
NEWS to print the followinr let­
ten, which should be of Interllt 
to all studena. The first ia only 
one of the very many letters from 
Germany thanking us for the Bryn 
Mawr CARE contribution. It Is 
addreaaed to Common Tnaaurer 
Mousie Wallace. 
"Dear MilS M. G. Wallace: 
Last week my mother and ] had 
a very happy day when we got 
your box and we want to thank 
you now for your generosity from 
the bottom of our bearts. Bow ,lad 
we were is diftkult to tell, you 
must know it is the first box we 
ever got from the U.S.A. aDd the 
marvelous things we unpacke.:l 
were all oun. It seemed to be � 
• I,n of heaven not to feel so swd 
as we often do • . . 
Once again I thank you very 
much for helping us. 
Now I want to try to tell you 
who we are. In the beginning of 
1945 we had to leave our home, a 
farm in E .. t Prusaia and got with 
mostly everything 10lt here a Dew 
place to �Ive. My father got )OIt 
during ...{he violent daYI of our 
tUcht. Later we learned he has 
died In Denmark. Two brothers of 
mine have been killed in aktion 
during the war and 10 we are left 
my mother not feeling better at 
all, me and my brother who livel 
in the Hannover area. Our great. 
eat dealre I, to get poaalbillty to 
live together. But under the condi­
tiona 01 today this il very dit8cult 
and we will have to Wait for a time 
till our wish will come true. 
I am glad that we will have eoon 
.prine and everythinl will look 
better. I hope that I will 10 see 
my brother during the Easter holi· 
Continued on Pace: • 
. . Memorial Scholar, 1949.$0. 
Seven CoIlf',Je National SehotanhJp 
Marion Marie Coleman of Colby, 
Kansas. Prepared by Colby Com­
munity High School, Colby, Kan­
.... Seven College National Schol­
ar. 1949·50. 
Chinese Seholarithip 
Betty Peh-ti Wei of �shlnl' 
Long IIland, New York. epared 
by Ginling Cirla High Scho I, Nan· 
king, Chino; and the \Chapin 
School, New York City. Chinese 
Scholar, 1949-5(1. 
Bryn �lawr Club of Southern 
Cal.ifornia &ho.nllUp 
Janet Eleanor Leeda of San "ar· 
ino, California. Prepared by Soutb 
Paaadena High Scbool, South Pas­
adena, California. Amy SUliman 
Steinhart Scholar and Bryn Mawr 
Club of Southern California &hol­
ar, 1949-50. 
WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW • • •  IT'S 
-
r .. , Co""" 0,. SO MIlD """ iD a COIIt·lo-eoast tett 
of hundreds of meo aad WOIDf!Il "ho amoked Camels ­
and MI, Came-la-for 30 eoa..eeutl,e da),,, noted th.ro.t 
.peclali .... makin, wee:k1y examin.lion .. reported. 
NOT ONI SINGLI CAlI 
Of ntIOAT .. nATION 
... .. _.h ..  u.-·II 
• 
r 
• 
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"Titan" U.e. No Acto,", 
Recreate. Michelangelo 
C"Axltlnued (rom Pare 5 
CARE Package. Give Young Germano Optimum; 
Produce Gratitude Toward American Genero.ity 
Dr_ Rhy. CarpeRler Will Conduct Summer Tour 
Throughout Europe, Greek '''and. of Aegean 
Saek in Florence, Michelange!,. 
began a work whleh took him four 
yean. It WII the statue ot David. 
symbol of Medici supremacy and 
the Florentine domination ot the 
Italian Renaieaanee. The photog­
rt:pby ot this statue and Baechus 
were as brea.tb-taking aa that of 
the Vb'Cin and the dead Jesus. The 
Ilow motion of the camera almost 
made one think t.he fla'ures were 
alin. The details-veins 01 the 
hand, folds in tbe cheek-were 
,hown eloae up. Here the sculp­
tor'a mat.bemaUc.al and minut.ely 
per.:fect knowledge of human an­
a.t.omy I, revealed in an It. unbe­
tiuable aplendor. No one eould 
fail to .be impressed. 
!ll.iehelanae10 wa. also a painter 
though eeulpture was his fint 
love. The Papa eommi.sioned him 
to dwcn a mural for the ceiling of 
the SI.tine Chapel. A panoply of 
pagan demi-goda and deities lur­
rounds panel a.fter panel .howing 
ever)' 'Phaae of the Creation of 
Man, down to the time of ,tho 
Flood. Here the ca.mera could ex­
plore more carefully than the hu­
man e1e. It .h()Wed elose-QPs of 
the faces of God the Creator, of 
Adam and Eve, created, tempted. 
faUen, and hanlthed from Eden. 
Continued from Pare 5 
days. We cannot be often to,ether, 
10 we will have a lot of talk, and 
it there is fine weather we lure 
will enjoy th8lle days. 
Some happy holidaYI we wiah 
you too and hope you are well and 
that everything will work out like 
you want it to. 
We would be very glad if you 
had the time to write us aome 
lines in return. 
Yours very thankfully, 
Gurlotte Matern 
Annemarle Matern." 
11Ie second letter is from a Hun­
garian atudent at Combloux, the 
student chalet to whieh tbe Bryn 
Mawr students last year aent ,260. 
Comhloux is in Haute - Savoie in 
France and is a relt.nd study cen­
ter for student. who have long 
been underoou.risbed and .uttering 
the after-aft'ects of war. 
"Dear unknown girl-friends of Bryn 
Mawr, 
I have to tell you, that I was 
particularly happy when I wa. in­
formed of your generous gift. My 
be.at friend was a student in your 
college and ao I have some Ideas 
on the marvelous jnstltutlon of 
Bryn Mawr. It is because I learned 
that Bryn Mawr represents the 
finest values, the real ones, of the 
States. that I thank you. 
You sre supposed to have some 
information on the Chalet, our 
bome, but I am not quite sure if ConlinUH from Pale 2 
the mOlt important haa been writ-
ten. It i. a lort of program, some- important. The Iliands are land 
thing of an 'idealogy' implicated which haa lunk below the sea. 
in the everyday life of our home . . .  Only Ute tops ot the mountains 
( will try to give a definition of 'till riae above. That is why the 
It because I am convinced that you land ,lopes strairht into the water, 
feel aomehow in the aame way. lUte the mountain. which lutrOund 
It ia lolidarlty; everybody ia in the fjorda. You must have seen 
some way responsible of the hap- iPhotograph.. The light 1a both 
pinell, tne healtn and the mt.el- magnificent and terrifying. Thoae 
lectual evolution of the others. We islanda aren't like the wretched 
can't leave eomebody alone when little eandbal'l we have off the 
ne is depreSsed or limply helpleas. Jeney eo.st. U we aubntereed the 
�mebody arriving hia ia awaited Atlantic .eaboard up to the Appa­
at the bua atation, aomebody ia lachlana, we could have islands 
helping him to make the fttlt like that too." Mr. Carpenter 
stepa . . . paused for II. moment, then con-
And thiJ iJ very important in a tinued, "The most important thing 
houae where you lind Dot only all about the Islanda is that through 
t.he political end religious opinions the centuries most ot them have 
but also every nationality. remained isolated, both from each 
And last but not. lea.a't we want other and from t.he rest of the 
to give lomething to everybody world. Their inhabitants are by 
who is coming to our home: lOme- deaeel'lt almost pure Greek. and 
thing more than fine time, friend- t.heir I&nruage haa never been mod­
Ihip and bealth. We would find for ified by those of other nations. The 
aU of UI real human value., we people of eacit Island han their 
want to leave a little bit changed own diltinct way of life. As you 
the Chalet: with lOme new hope, travel from tsiand to island you 
more optimism that is all. glimpse a eerlea of different 
It is certainly very pretentious, worlds. Elch people haa preserved 
too optimistic �ut we have to try the .aame way of lite for the last 
it and try it again. And when we thousand years. How do they live! 
receive gifts or simply letten, we They terrace their hiUsldel and 
know that we are not alone. plant a little wheat; they pasture 
the Aegean blandt II that the,. 
are completely out of the current 
of our oiYiliution." 
U( asked Mr. Carpenter how ex­
tensive the archeological dlaeover­
ies have been there. He replied that 
on dift'erent islands remaina from 
the Neolithic, Mycenaean, Greek, 
Roman, Byzantine, and Turklab 
periods have been unearthed. As 
I rose to go, Mr. Carpenter looked 
at me keenly. 
"Don't make any mistakes," he 
said. 
When in disgrace with the office 
of the Dean 
For not attending clalSes every 
day, 
And my profeasora know not what 
I mean 
When I, from terror, keep myaelf 
away ; 
When I behold the door before me 
ahut 
And picture visage of profeasor 
dour, 
It I forego the strong desire to cut 
And inward slink .t twenty palt 
the hour; 
And therupon the crowning blow 
doth fall, 
(A truth ot which I've often long 
dispaired) 
When I upon my courage have to 
call 
And tell the clasa that I am not 
prepared. At the age cd sixty, remember­
ing the vain attempts of Savona­
rola to .tern the tide of Renaia­
UDee worldllnesl and debauchery, 
Michelangelo began his La.t Judg­
ment, a mural with the Intenaity 
of God's damnation in it. His last 
work wa. the acu)pturing tha.t 
went into the tomb of the Medici, 
with ita .fil'Ures at. .,onized Day 
and lethargic N.ht tndieatin&, the 
sculPtorl feeling tha.t the Renais­
lance w .. corrupt and doomed. 
(Excuse me for my English, I goat.a; in the valleys there are 
loat the habit of writing serious olive orchards. They IlIse a wooden 
letterl in it.) 
I 
plow, tipped with metal : they can't 
Yours sincerely, plow deep. A tractor would be ------------- 1 Nicolas Plevy." quite useless. The fascination of 
THE NEWS REPLIES TO 
How do I know, requested to recite, 
That the professor, honified, won't 
bite ! 
One" only rerret aIbout The 
Titan, especially In the scenes of 
the lIedlcl .palace, the Iulian 
cOWltl'}'llde and the magnlfieent 
murals, it that the filming wa. not 
done I.D eolor. Otherwise there i. 
no fault to be found in a .movie 
that aeta • !precedent in movie­
makinc. There should be more 
.riants like Tile Titan. 
MISS TESSMAN 
Who wanta . man in a ehecquered 
ve.t? 
We'd like to escape the Middle 
West. 
We don't care where he went to 
school, 
But we certainly don't want a tool. 
We wouldn't enjoy being 'hll wite 
And picking up peas for t.he rest 
o:t our life. 
And we would love philo.ophizing 
With someone's who'a tall and ap­
petizing. 
So take your boorish friend, my 
dear. 
And drown him deep hi bis mug 
of beer. 
After the l88t note is sung 
And Taylor bell has rung 
Festivities are not at an end 
Reminisce with many a friend 
at 
T H E  C O L L E G E  I N N  - -
Sleeping leauty lust stkred at the kiss • • •  
What woke her up was really this: 
a 'XUlU\�� blouse 
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At Colleges and Universities 
throughout the country CHESTERFIELD is 
BRE N DA MARSHALL 
Famou. North T exa. Stale 
Teach." College Alumna JaYlI 
"Chesterfields are 10 
much milder and 
better·taaoog that I 
find them completely 
to my liking." 
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